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lion to End It. ,

The now famous case of Noldo ct nl.

T9. Madlcm et aI. is n dispute between
rival boards or claimant trustees for tlio
control of tlio remnant of property In the
powesalon or tlio decrepit society of
Seven Day Baptists tit Eplirata. It has
bajn dragging Itself through our courts
for several years, got to tlio door of the
supreme court lu 18S2 and was kicked
out in 18S3. One set of tlio contestants
claim a constituency of 10 members of
tlio socloty, tlio other 17. though tlio
regularity of some et these latter is lm
paached on tlio ground that tlio preacher
who baptized thein Into the sect was not
orthodox and authorized. It can easily be
seen upon what narrow lines these rights
dlvldo aud how stubborn men, more
concerned about the worldly than the
spiritual Interests of a religious assocla.
Hon, one party with its property in baud
and the other h?htln;r for control of it,
could wage Interminable litigation over
the issues thus involved. But it is not
the policy of the law that litigation
should be eternal. However nasty this
church quarrel and contemptible the
s'.ako in It, tlio parties to it are entitled
somehow to llual judgment, and it is not
entirely the fault of the civil law that
they do not obtain It. Tho J tidge Pat-
terson trustees being in possession of the
property, ho granted and made perma.
ncntan injunction against the Judge
Livingston trustees, from which the
president judge very naturally dissented,
whereupon the supreme court on an np-pe- al

decided that In view of the divided
court below the decree was void, aDd
there was nothing before it to discuss
or decide. When it came on fgr further
argument in the lower court, Judges
Livingston and Patterson divided as
before and there tbe case remains, tied
up as before, and likely to remain so
until death, a new judicial election or a
returning respect for the law aud re
gard for the rights of Bultors on the part
of the court, Intervene to unlock the dead
lock.

In the capacity of a mutual friend the
Intelligent. Kit only renews the sug-

gestions of the supreme court itself to
our equally esteemed, but not always
fraternal judges, when we recommend
them to take the easy and honorable
way out of their dilllculty to which the
supreme court points them when it says.
"If the learned judges below canuot
agree upon a proper decree they have
the power to call upon a judge from
another district to decide the case for
them." To be sure, this would be a
serious rellectluu on their own sense of
judicial proprlety.aa it would be graceful
and entirely proper for either to yield
his pride of opinion to 'allow a decree to
be entered so as to luImHof the supreme
court reaching themeiitH of the case;
but as neither shows any disposition to
do this tbe plan to Invite a judicial
referee from botnu other district 13 the
onlj practicable one, aud there should
1 no delay in reporting to it.

There are some very excellent neigh
boring judges to whom this service
might be committed. Judge Livingston
would, et course, object to Judge Clay-

ton, of Delaware touutyfand Judge Pat
terson would not propose a member of
the Dauphin county court ; neither
might incline to tlio Berks county
judgCB, us being too nearly of the vicin
age of the case , but Judge Wlckes or
Judge Gibson, of York, Judge Futhej
of Chester, or that bright aud braiuy new
judge, Arnold, of Philadelphia, would
be just ttie man to clear the judicial
track here of the obstructions piled
upon it by the collision of an irresistible
force with an immovable body.

Tjik statu board of accounts has cei-tul-

acted with wisdom in declining to
take jurisdiction and in referring to the
courts the claim of the Western Union
telegraph company to a settlement for
$50,000 of the $117 000 tax account
charged agnlnst the corporation by the
commonwealth, and which it was re
ported a abort time ago this board had
agreed to compromise at thu lessor
amount offered by tlio company. The
scandal cieated in Pennsylvania some
years ago by Its bjard of accounts ms
terlously nud suspiciously ab itlngu largo
part of a claim for tax against a delin-
quent transput latum company should be
for all Union warning of the stnto ofll-cl- als

to proceed with caution in such
matters and leave all doubts in their
minds to be settled by courts of law.
Especially should they be wary In deal-
ing with ho wily a corporation as the
Western Union, which cornea forward
now claiming that the amount it offers
is the outbldo sum in controversy, aud
"the company h willing to pay, became
they desire to avoid litigation aud live
in peace and harmony in the state."
This c mipany lias grossly offended the
law, and imposed upon the people et tills
commonwealth by absorbing competing
lines in violation of the constitution,
and itdottrvosuo consideration except
tlio strict constrir.'tlon of the law's

Ex-May- S'1oki.i:v, of Philadel-
phia, sreaks out straight aud bluntly
iigiilmt the Republic in city ticket nomi-
nated ou Wednesday. Ho siys it will
be beaten and ought to be beaten ; that
Smith Is not lit to be mayor and gained
his nomination by disreputable methods ;
that his election will not be aided by the
fcupport or the money of Stokley's
friends; that the men who nominated
the ticket this joar botrajed Stokley in
1831, nud his friends owe them nothing
but the sharp edge of the knlfo. This
might be only the idle talk: of a disap-
pointed man, but Stokley, however

Is an Individual of unques-
tionable will power and personal force ;
ho repreeonta an obstinate Iniluence In
Philadelphia rolitics that will make
itself felt lu February. It has likewise
been ascertained that the man who
threw hla ward solhllj to Plerioattho
opportune moment and defeated Iluntorby this alroko was In the convention Ir-
regularly nnd In violation of the party
rules. A gojd deal et trouble Is mnnl.feat y brewing for the Republicans In
Plilludolphlu which makta It all the more

necessary that tlio Democrats thore I

ouuuiu nixj' uuui nciHJO.

Nothing is more disastrous io a can
didate for olllco than that his party
friends go fishing or hunting on election
day. In vlow of the ticket nominated on
Wednesday, a cousidcrablo number of
Philadelphia Republicans show a maul
fest disposition to do this thing. Tho
Philadelphia Evening Jiidldm, about tlio
Btralghtest organ of its party in the city,
prints the names of the nominees and
adds to their editorial announcement
that "the duck shooting is said to be
very flno nlonr the Jersey shore and the
fishing Is not bad." Tho JhtVetin sails
in the Stokley boat.

Ir thore la anything fatter than a Star
Koute conttoot it is the post of siweial
oounsol fur the govcrumout lu the prose-
cution of tbo Star Routers.

Tub eud of tbo Star Route trial aud the
report of our county auditors may got
along about the Bauio time, but few muu
now born will last until then.

Seven beds of United States senators
have fat oflloial clerkships lu Wnslilngcu
aud the number of relatives raoru remote
In degree that enjoy similar distinction is
legion.

In splto of the boasted eflicieuc) of New
York dotectivo agencies, Mr. Delmunioo,
a prominent citizen, has boon missing
nearly a wcok ; aud tbo alleged sleuth
hounds of justice are rapidly reaching the
conclusion that the earth has swallowed
up the object of tholr search.

TilET have disagreeing judges down in
Nashville, Tonn., too. They "stand
high lu the community " Relleotiaus by
one upon the other's court recently caused
them to seize each other by the throat and
draw knives, but at this stage of the
judicial disagreooieut somebody else
called hiuiKelf in and they were scpamled.
Thus far la the Epbrata church case the
battle with carnal weapons has been re-

stricted to the pitchfork engagement
botween the litigants.

The olive trees planted by Spitnsh
missionaries in California one hundred
years ago are still prolillo of crops, wbilo
from their stock have spruug the large
cultivation of this tree ami tbo thriving
industry of oil making which has attract
ed so much attention to viticulture in that
favored climate. With the development
of this iuterest In our country the superior
ity of olive oil to butter as an element of
culsino Is likely to becoino more generally
appreciated, while the advantage of culti-
vating a richly bearing tree that yields in
seven or eight years and lasts for centuries
are not likely to etenpe the notlco of the
California planter.

In the many, many custom houses of
the oountry, from Alaska to Techu, thcro
are 1,870 persons employed, and Inst year
it cost 3.07 per cent, to collect the $210,.
003 210 35 rccoipts. Ttio cist to collect
$1 ranged from .018 per cout. in Now
York to $50.8 1 in Atlanta. There ate over
thirty places where it costH over a dollar
to collect every dollar of custom receipts,
and it is real droll to read that lu one
towatbrco men, at an cxpunso to the gov
ernment or 41,3U1.5.i collected $282 ;

In another, eight men, at an expimso of
?j,rj.-j.o-

; couectcu ssiv.ai, while et a
third an official force of two , were
paid $1,067.05 or taking in 31, aggregate
receipts fur Undo Sam.

AdOllDlMt to the report of thn super
vising speoial ageut of the Unittxl States
treasury the undervaluations of improved
ruorchandire subject to ad valorem duties
is on the increase . " Tbo foreign manu-
facturers of the Batno clashes of merchan-
dise produced in the United Statoa main-

tain tholr market iu this country in
competition with American manufacturers
by undervaluing their invoices, ho that
all udvautago supposed to be conferred
upon American labor by the prtitectivo
tariff is counterbalanced. If the American
manufacturer lowers the prices of his
goods as the result of improved methods
of productiou, the European competitor
has only ta make his iuvolces a little
lower to ouablo him to retaiu bis Amen
cau trade nud thus compel the United
States roveuuu to contribute to thnt end."

lilt: law creating the sinking fund for
the oxtiuguisbmont of the federal debt
provides that 1 per cent, of the entire debt,
and the interest accruing on the bonds iu
the sinking fund already eaucelod, shall
be added eaoh year to the sinking fund.
At llrst it was uot fully met, but aubaa-quont- ly

tbo reductions beo'unu much
larger, so that ou Juno 30, 1833, tliu reduc-
tion of the debt had been $155,115 33.)
more tbau the strict requirement of the
law. By the very terms el the lam, how
over, the larger the fund becomes the
gremcr iuo uunuai reduction rai'Bt oo j s i
that although the sum required in 1803
was ouly $5,550,270, for last year $40,321,.
ooi was requirou ; lor ihdj tlio aiuouui
will be e50,4'Jl,4C8 j for 11100 it will be
$70,180,703, for 1901 ; it will bj
$78,080,100 , for 1005, when tbo last or the
Uebt will be paid off under tha existing
law, it will ho $20,082,075. Ono tohool of
financiers are of opinion that as th?
Binklng fuud has been exceeded by $455,
115,333, we should suspend further pay-

ments until the requirements of the fund
catch up with that amount. Mr. Folgcr,
ou tbo other hand, holds to the present
system, by which the $250,000,000 or
par cents, will be reduced within three or
thrco and a half years. Thoro will remain
$250,003,000 of 4J per cent, bonds duo hi
1891, which will have to ho bought iu tbo
open mirkot If applied, as the law re
quires, to the Binklng fuud prior to the
date of their maturity, and $738,000,000
four per conta, duo In 1007, but which will
have boon bought up nun paid off by 1005
if the proscut nyntom is continued, Tho
enormous taxation of the poeplo to pay
off the ontlro war debt in forty yoats is
scarcely tolerable to the common lutolll
gonoo most souslblo to tbo necessity of
strictly meotlng our governmental obli-
gations.

m m iiA Jince htrihl l'luli.Japan Times.
Tho following case Is rcoordod by ouo

oi iuo naiivo papers puuusneu in 11 logo ;
Tho wife of a dealorin sand for scouring,
who resides nt Nippon Dash), Yoolime,
gave birth on the 0th instant to live ohil
dreu, all of whom are strong and hoathy,

KEATUH14S OK TUB HTATK 1UIES8.

Tho Joriirfan thinks the glib aphorism
" nothing succeeds like success," has little
scuso or truth.

A It. Baylor, eiiltoi ami proprietor el
tbo I'ottstown Chronicle, was married
Tuesday evening to Miss Jonnlo Prlzr, of
l'ugutown, Chestci county.

To tlio Philadelphia lltoml Mr. lHalne,
with his mouth tied up, la nut an (titer
eating statcmuau. Ills whole strength
osiitrcH iu his cheek nud his chin.

Tho Altentowu Demo rat bollorcs that
for merchants to give gift tlckots or prize
chauevs witli purchases Is a violation of the
stnto law against lotteries and chances.

Tho Xtte A'ni considers it settled that no
1 lug author presents suoh a rouinrkablo
wealth of wNdoro, wit and tenderness ns
" Oiiida." Tho Btato chemist should
make an analysis of this.

Tho Pittsburg LtaAtr Is mveio upou a
granil jury w hfch bet itself up as superior
to Gov. Patttson and the LogUlaturo by
Ignoring an Indictment against a nun nr
rested for scalping theatre tickets con
trarj to the act of lsSJ.

After thlity ears editorial experience
John A Mngoo, el the Perry county
Dtmoerat ha realized the sad aud bitter
truth that uiuo out or eveiy ten or the
meu hoseivcd nud aided to obtain office
" afterward attempted to break down the
bridge that had carried them safely over."

Au Kramintr correspondent wants to
know why the poor directors elect a resi-

dent physician as superintendent aud
then biro a town doctor, at extra piy, to
attoud to the smallpox patients, Tlio
poor directors will probably tell when
they explain why it took au extra $20,000
to run the poorhonso last year.

FlSlltiONAL.
Ki Muim has cornered the gum arahio

market.
Ku.i:n WiuiCLU always goes to t'o

opera when Lucca slugs.
Gen. Sherman's mother is 83 and she

Is proud of the boys.
Fiunk Juins' left lung Is gone and

pneumonia will likely be the execu-
tioner.

TbNMMN waa seduced lute tbe folly of
accepting a peerage by tbo representations
of his sons.

Dki. vnev's competitor for llbraitiu of
the Uuited States Senate is black, and his
name is Smith.

Hancock' jenornlnation Is favored by
the Momphls Acalinche, whlohanticipUos
Gen Sherman's ou the other side.

S S. Co a regent of the Smithsonian
lustituto smco 1953, was not reappointed
by Seaker Carlisle. Small business

W. W. Srouv. the saulptor, has com
pleted a statue of Chief Justica Marshall,
at Home, and it hai been cast in bronze.

Qcelv Vn rouu's new book is a sort of
tribute to John Urunu, giving a history of
bis life anil the reasons for his gradual rite
m royal favor.

Matthew Aii.nolu complains of a lack
of enthusiasm on the part of American
audiences. Pussibly this is no; the fault
of the audiences.

Ren J. E. Mu.n.s, Episcopal rector in
Peru.lnd , has been kindly asked "to step
down and out" became of too frequeut
manifestations of kleptoblbhomania.

.losnrrt Pi i iTzr.u, owner buo" editor of
the New 'i .rk World, has fixed Ills home
in Grameroy park, where llvo Tildon,
McCloIlan, Courtlaud, Palmer, David
Dudley Field aud A. S. Hewitt.

Dr. CuitioiuN, the famous Cathollo
theologian, of Philadelphia, ha returned
from Kjmo with the title or monsiguor.
He denies that any one has beeu selected
as yet Tor the vacant Philadelphia arch-
bishopric.

CutniMi. MiwUmkkv'h golden jubilee
will ba celebrated at the Cathedral iu Now
York on Satin day rauming. I'ho memo,
rial pulpit, desnrned by James Henwlck,
is to be of marble, with polished grauite
columns. Tho decorations will be in the
Gothic mode and the ornimonts are to be
numerous, for the ships decided upon h
the octagonal.

uKtKiiNoii utEi.VND, et Texas, in a
recent unoecti (llsclairaed havinu advised
the pisturo men to take shot guns in baud
to leilress their wrongs, but would say .

"If you llnd a man sattlug fire to your
barus and cutting your fences, and you
should shoot him well. I will milto no
pledge." Tlii' was vociferously applauded
being taken ai an Implied promise lint
the governor would pardou fence-cutte- r

killers.
Mi Skun v Milmo, ii Mexican beauty,

is the " citoh " in New York soeletv tins
vviiitm. She is the diunhtor of P Milmo.
tbo banker of Monterey, and is said to he
worth $2,000,000 in possession and pros
pects, hhe is on a visit to the family of
John Kelly, the great banker of Exchange
placi, who last year put $1,000,000 iuto
that siuglo huildlug known us Templo
Court. .Miss Milmo is very attractive, bsi
a fair complexion, datk eyes aud brown
hair, and is known iu the land of the
Moutezuinas aa " the Star of the Pacific."

1'OsT xni; HOOKS,

HWtlnllr ul tlio Ueuoinlnutlocs.
Tho Now York Independent publishes

tbo table which follows, giving the statis-
tics of the religious denominations of the
couuiry
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lUlleriug Judge Orw Kulvrs.
CoiiKiderablo oxoltoment was created on

Thursday in Nashvlllo, Teuu., by a tight
between .Tudgo Allen, of the criminal
court, and Judge Ferris, of the county
court. Tho nll.ilr grow out of a remark
made in the county court by Judge For-r- ls

to the effect that the crlralual oourt
was gutting the county by unreasonably
heavy costs Incurred In the criminal oourt
loom. Judge Allen denounced Judge
run in n ni.ueilieil as laiSO, i'jaotl HOlZOU
the other by the throat, and. helm? sona
rated, both drew knives, but were pro.
vonted from using them. " Doth goutlo-me- n

stand high In the community."

Hitveit I'ruiu n VV rocked Mchoouer.
Tho three masted Bohoonor Emma O.

It lminol, Sloan master, reported nshoro atCapo Hatteras, N. O., on the 0th Inst.,
nl1?. ff ,n "'K's, ferry, Fla., bound to
Philadelphia, loadetl with pine lumber.
Mho vosBol went tuhora at .'! n. m ....
the 8th instaut during a violent southeast
gale near Gull Shoal llfo Having station :
nluo pei sous were on hoard. All wore
saved in the Drcochcu Duey by the mom.
burs of Gull Shoal Iffe savlug station. Tho
vcHsel in utill on the beaoh.

.
AHOLUtlllO tCXllAUHtlOU,

New Oi leans I'lenyuue,
Tho oky bhiflhes whou it sees tlio sun go

to bed, aud again when the mm geU up,
Whore'd your coimlo dust uow ?

FIENDISH CRUELTY.

HOltlUtlLK TltKATMKNT tlKAUIlll.il,

A Ainu Alunttsr Uiiulctttn tJ n atrit m
llrntl (ips TliBl t.tMtdl In Ail In.

Iniit'a llrottcn Neck.
Whatever doubt may have existed as to

tbo guilt of George JelUe), now under
indictment for minder in the flrM degree,
jointly with his wife, at Kiverheail, hmg
Island, Ikm bcon removed Jellrcj has been
qulto ill several days, but the symptoms
weiouot tlaugcroui. Thursday afternoon
ho sent for the district attorney and made
a clean breast of his crime.

Ho h.ijb ho killed his vuft child by
holdlug its IkkIv betweou his kuec ami
tnistcit tuucuiUrB bead ouo way unit no
thought ho had broken bis need, and then
twisted the bead the other way to make
sure ho had killed it One phvsioian failed
to discover the broken neck, but a second
pbjBlcian determined the ouno of dontb
at a glance. Jeffrey e.uitemplited killing
the chtlil for a long' tune, and thought ho
could do so by continual cruellies and not
be hold guilty of a crime ; failunr, ho at
last brokn its neck. He hated the child
because be w.m not in fathei. and Uh p

tsteuoo luterfervd nunc or lo-- s with his
wife earnlug money for buu He bad no
other motive for theoiimo Jelhoy and
his wlfo have been in nil since August.

Tlio child, wh m) tuur lr is now eon
fesed, bad been uiu,,ctod to the most
brutal treatment. Dolly IVI.ard as tin
mother. Sbo w.n fniuteeii years old
when the child was born, .lultiey mairletl
her with a full knowledge of all tlio r.iota
Neither had any auVctiou lor theohild nud
Jeffrey repeatedly obiettcdto huppurting
It uolly went towoin u ouviaio inui
objection. She would no away in tbo
morning, loaviug it aluue on the lloor, and
not return until evemug A mp of water,
and either bread or ci ackers were lei l
beside It, and the child c mid eat or
tarvo. It wis uudi-- i three years aud not

likely to feed Itself. Vtiero were no ue.u
neighbors.

Persons parsing frequently braid the
child cry, but they wcio barred by locked
doors and closed windows from minister
lug to Its wauts, if so luelitiod. When
Jeffrey nnd his wife quureled it w.m u
common thing for bun to throw the child
at her, and very often it received pvlnful
injuiies from this cause On oue occasion
its arm was broken, aud the bones were
allowed to knit Irregularly, resulting in a
deformed baud. When Jeffrey came
uouie aud found the o'aild impeding the
entrance to the houe, be wnild kick it
out of tbo way. Ono of these kicks landed
the child lu the cistern, and it would
probably have been allowed to ilrowu but
lor the preaeuco of Dolly's father.

Jeffreys threatened to kill bis father in
law for interfering. Old Pollard reuowed
the affray, armed with a shotgun, bu;
Jeffrey judiciously kept out of range.
There was a oat iu tin h mso. Tun
Jeffrey would hold by the hairs of its
head with ouo Laud, and with tbo other
band hold the child by the bUr et its
bead to see which could endure the tor-
ture the greater while. At other times ho
would whirl the child through spice by
holding fast of a leg or au arm, never
being particular ai to what objects us
body cimo iu contact with, iur caring
about the consequences. In spite of man
ifold cruelties the little one clung tenac-
iously to life.

Death lnfrrUil. MurrUgo.
A wedding nud a death iu the same

family, only two hours apart, wai one et
the event lu Dayton, Ohio, ou Wednes
day. Mr. Edward Hatchwalt and Miss
Emma Schwind were to Invo bjou mar-
ried at o'clock yesterday morning in
Emmanuel church, It nnau I' ithohc. Just
ouo hour before the time for the woddtu,',
Miss Anna Hachwnlt, sister of tbe bride
groom, fell dead while preparing for the
wedding Services foi the dead were
substituted for the wedding rnasa and the
audience was dismisvod, but two hours
later the munagc oorern ny was
performed and the rnvrrie I pur we it into
mourning.

Betcii et it family l'olunel
Near Kauffman, tbo ootioty seat of

Kauffmau county, Texas, has lived for
many years the llyrd family, tenants on
Dr. Dennett's farm Thoro are nine in
the family. On last Thursday uight seven
of the family were seized with a deadly
sickness. Physicians wore cilled and
antidotes for poisoning were administered
On Suuday the rather and two or tbo little
(laughters were dead l esterday two
others were dead, and two more at the
very door of death. It is behoved that
the poison was put iu the family water
bucket last Tliurday. A uoighboring
farmer lu suspected. This fanner had
trouble with the Hyrd family aud sued
ouo of tbo boys, hut lost his case and has
siuco threatened tj have ruvo!i.;e. Au
inquest and investigation will follow, aud
iu the meautima the suspected mau is iu
dauger of bciug lynched.

A MUKUKllKK IlLMri.l) JIOVVN.

Solrlug tlio Slyiterr tiirraiii(lln; Itin ucnt i
of n r.ltnlr uirl

Dotcctlvo IvalUher li.n arrested Win
Menken, a German, 2 j yeirs old, in Now
York, as the suppled murderoi of the
girl found at Garr's (' irinr, near Elmtra.
Monken has beou in the E'tmra roforma
tory for a burglary commuted four years
ago. Ho correspond fully with the d:
acription given of the mia wh was seuu
in company with the girl before the mur-
der. Iu the room whore hu wis arrested
was found a quantity of old fushioued
jowelry, whloh has boon iduntitldd as that
which was worn by the girl. Menken

say anything oxcant tint he is
innocent of the charge. lit was round
hiding in the house iff his sis or iu Ciartc-so- n

Btroot, Flatbusb, L I. Chuff or Po
lice Little, of Elmira, b is arrive 1 In Now
York, and will take Monken back with
him. His guilt appears evident.

Inspector Dyrnes has succeeded in clear
ing up the mystery whloh turroundcd the
Elmlra murder, Tho nmrdared girl proves
to be Ivatu Drudoholl, who was a borvaut
in the house of Mrs. Susou, iu East
Elghty.uinth street Monken used to
visit her aud was known as Myeis. Hu
took her nway from the house on Now
Year's eve, anil It wan understood by Mrs.
Sissou tbat they wore to be married I1111110

diately. Mm. SIbsou Identllled the jewelry
found in Monken' possession an having
frequently boou worn by Kato Dradchoff.

F1.KK1NU rituji MAUttlAUH.

A UrlUfgrootn Who Pull ail ti Turu
111 Wcilciluir O.ty.

U'

William II. Rood, recently of Franklin
towiiHhlp, Huntington county, has Hod to
avoid marriage with Miss Ellon Kinc.li.
Tho day for the nuptials had bcon fixed,
and tbo prospective urido had in ado ex
tensive preparations for housekeeping,
which duty Bhe oxpeoted to eutor upou
Immediately after the weddiug. Heed,
inbtcad of keeping his engagement, wont
ou the appointed day, to the nearest rail
road station ami took the oars for the
West, as in supposed, sinoo which tlmo ho
has boon unheard of, so far as is known iu
this county.

Ho loft bohlnd him, hawovcr, a valuable
llmostono farm, out of whloh Miss Kluch
hopes to Boouro satisfaction for her disap-
pointment nnd injury. Shu has brought
nn notion for breach of promise, and,
upon a writ of foreign nttaohmout, has
had the farm Iovlod upon, Tho amount
of her damages Is jot to be legally ascor
tallied, but whou the mutter has beou
adjudloatod she will hove ample Boourlty
by virttio of her attaohraont for $10,000 nt
least. Reed Is doubtless Ignorant of the
proceedings against him and whou ho
learns of thorn will be under strong In-

ducements to oome back and make a do
fOUBO,

ANKW t.Ntll.APIIMlAI i:.

Homes t'm 'Xilril, Hull t luwu tlul el I tie
Vnt-- I nud v Mich ri UimI.

Tho worst gale known for many years
devastited all Now England Wednesday
morning, taking the fotm of a terrific
oolono lu Wo Uor n MasHichusiitts nud
Vermont and a huiricnup along Capo Cod
and the cast of Maine. Telegraph lltieH
are down At Castletou, Vt., tlio toof i,f
the lloiiu .or house, iu which woio thirty
sleeping boanleis, was blown off, nlthoih'ii
it Is SO by 100 feet iu size. As It roll to
the ground it cut one building iu two and
seriously d, imaged two others. Tho cupola
or the hoi mnl school, tbo roof of Carlos
S inioril's house and buvcii other buildings
and put of tbo depot were blown off.
Innumerable small biilldiugH were upset,
l'ho ocluiio came sweeping down nuatiow

v illoy rrotn the Green mountains to lnko
Clianiplain, which is shut In by high moun-
tains, and o irried devastation In u
hack some four miles wide. At North-
ampton, Mass , a tloro" cyclonic gust nt 0
a. iu , was followed by a bard lain, which
C intituled funi T tlvo Iioiiir. Alter the
ram ceased iiiuumeiablo small llh fiom
half mi mob to an Inch lu length were
found Ht.ewn about the streets, so small
that their species ojutd uot be determined.
Uudor the miCKMOopo they appeared to
have been jimmetl or bruised, and m.iuy
of the scales wore oil Some few woio
placed In water and grow lively after a
lime.

At St. Alb ins tbo mercury toso fifty llvo
degrees In twenty four hours.nnd nt Clare
in nit, N A , fro n twenty below to forty
above. bllo Fost erlviilght wait driving a
In avy team along the toad, wagon, hoes
and driver were blown together Into a
ditch. At Koctie, N. II , several notes of
st.indiug timber wan blown down. At
Portland the harbor Is full or wreckage.
Tho schoouor Etna, Captain Collins, loaded
with Iron, sink nt the harbor mouth. Tho
erow escaped wLh tholr clothes. Tho
steamer Elcouora, or Now Yoik, reached
port bully dawaKcd. The sohoouur E'ta
Nutting, hetico Tor Now York, Is retried
to have gone down lu tuld-cbaun- with alt
ou bo.itd. From nil along tbo Maluo coast
unknown vesaels are reported diivenou the
locks

. ll't-- . AMI ftliV.
Acritlriilt fHtl Mini OtnrrirlM llixt Kul-lu-

llibrMoii.
Alfred Wilhelm, ngwl tivo yeats, young

est sou of William Wilholm, was drowned
in lied Stouo creek near Wilmington on
Thtusday afternoon. Ho and several of
his littlooompauious were playing ou the
im, which gave way with him and ho was
on i led under the ice by the current.
About au hour afterwards the body was
fouud about seventy tlvo feet below the
spot where it went under.

A serious accident occurred to a. coast
uig party Wednesday night on Wood
strcot, Easton A guide iopo ou a bob
sleigh broke aud llvo young meu were
dashed against a bridge by the roadside.
E iward Nunguhsor hail n rib broken, his
head cut aud his leg iujurcd , a Lifayctte
college student named Rolling hid bis
ktico cap injured nud two other students
wore more or less hurt. In another part
of the towu Aunio Watersou was knocked
off a sled aud had a leg broken. Later a
sleigh containing thirty people, going from
Eisten to Bethlehem, was upset and nearly
all hurt, Mrs. F. Youtigklni;, of Phillips
burg, t o most serious, an alio had au
artery severed and nearly bled to death.

VVobl IIumtii IVllli nil ou Hoard.
Too Barkoutlno Elmlra cuno nshoru ou

L hi g Deaoh, ou Tuusday night or Wednes
day morning. Her lights were discovered
bv life saving patrolmen at Station No. 21,
West Creek, but they could give no assls
tauc-i- . as the sea was then waihiug across
the boacb into the bay. Sho soou broke
up, an I the pieces wore strewn along the
beaob. Her name was found in the debris,
and she came fr m Salcombe, England.
A womau's dress or two and n Dlblo were
found, but no bodies. All hands on board
are supposed to have been lost.

The rr4-(- l n.

Defero marriage "Excuse me, George.
Did my parasol hurt you ?" Ob, no 1 my
dear. It would be a pleasure if it did.'
After marmgo "Great heavens ! Thoro
was never a woman under the Bun that
know how to carry a parasol without
scratching iv fellow's eyes out." "Aud
there novcr was a, man that know enough
to walk on tbo right sldo of u woman with
a parasol." "Thcro Isn't any right side
to a woman with a parasol."

Netting Fire to Ills lledilutlies.
J. II . Thatcher, aged 13 years, nu imbe-

cile through spiuat disease, sot lire to bis
bed olothlug at bis homo in uontrai rails,
uear Providence, It. I., and was burned so
badly that ho died Wednesday iu great
agony.

UNION I'lltl! UUJll'AMV,

rile t lection et Olllcrrn LHtl kveuiDg,
At a mooting of the Union tire company

held iu City hall last evening the following
officers were elected :

President, Joshua L Lyte, Vicj Pro-biden- ts,

AI. M. Zihm, J. D. Lub
kicher; Secretary, G.Edw. Hegunor ; Asst.

J . F. Keller, Troaburer. C. A.
Helnitsh; Chlet Engiueer, 8. H Everts;
Asst Engiueors, G, Curry, W. Holluo, A.
Clinton, C. Seith ; Captain, Jos. Smith ;

Chief Hoso Dirootor, J. Wldmyor Asst.
Hoho Directors, A Strains, II. Kuapp, W.
II. Weitzel, E. Rhodes, E Hauer. C.
Youug , Finance Committee, G. Edw.
Ilcgounr, AI. M. Zilim, J. R Waters ;

Collector, I). Rotharmel.
Three vioo presidents were rjpoited

elected, though the laws of the company
only provide ror two. Eloven poisons who
voted for E. E, Snyder voted only for him
ami each cast two votes for him on the
cumulative plau, thus (retiring a majoiity
for him. It was disputed, however, tbat
this can be done nud the matter was re-

ferred to a oommittoo to report. Mr. Sny-

der doslltias to contest and concedes Mr.
Zihm's election. That nettles it.

In view of Mr. Slaymakor's long scrvlo a
to the company, as its piesidont, the foi
lowing was unanimously adopted :

HetoUed, That the thanks of the Union
steam lire engine and forcing hose company
No. 1 are duo and the sumo are hereby
oxteuded to Henry E, Slnymoker, for the
earnest, ntdont aud faithful maunor In
which ho has continously from 1818 fo
1881 (a period or thirty-si- x yonrs)dlsoharp:
ed the duties of au active member of this
company ; aud in the able and Impartial
manner iu which ho has presided over the
deliberations of tbo company for tbo past
twouty olght years, and the energy whloh
ho has over display ed In the fulfillment of
the duties of the olllco of president over
ou the nlort in all that concorued the
affairs of the company, tireloes in his
activity, unceasing iu his watchfulness nnd
zenl for tbo prosperity of tbo organization
nud bis unceasing endeavors to keep and
promote its standing, which, Under his
prohidonoy, bos not retraced one step from
the high station and rank whloh the com-pin- y

has over bold hi the esteem and
the oitlzens of Lancaster.

Illitctori KlecteU in Wttnneim.
At the nnnual mooting of the stook.

holders of tbo Mauholm national bank on
Tuesday last, the following nnmod gontle
inon were reolootod dircotors for the ensu-
ing year : J. h. Stehman, E. D. IJombDr-go- r,

A. Hates Grubb, Houry Arndt, Bam'l
Rioe, Hamuel O. Kollor. D. II. Horshey,
Bamuol Wolf and A. G. Iiowmau.

Tho following named gontlemon wore
direotors of the Mauholm Mil.

tual lire lusurnuoo oompany to servo for
three years : Dr. John M. Dunlap, Ezra
Heist, II. II. Tshudy, II. B. Staullor and
Addison Ehy. II. II. Giugrloii wbb re.
elected auditor for the same term,

;Wl'LLtNaiiAItKISKS.
IO lltt POUND IN MJUUT IIOUHK IUW

vn nmrt .Miinii tlio Unrrittnr" TUB Toll
llcUiiR Niiltrritui; Ulerk-- , lt'uitlr-- l

mnl Olllrm WUlmi: to Autirpi,
"All quiet In court bmiRo tow," calil

oue of tlio county otlljeis this morning,
i as the uporler balled him for "whnt'tt
now."

So It is, now , but wait until the tocsin
sounds foi the Republic in pilimuy elec-
tions '

Ham Matt Fiidy will be a eiudidato for
luotli. 'notary. 1ih adminlHtiatton has
Inn n very popular. Thn bar Is "fur Mm."
Ho is willing to take tliophoont the
sal try utveii by the new law. Ho has not
had Mich u fat take of U this term ns to
glvo lit tn toploftlcal notions. Ho will at-

tend to the duties nl the p'aoo himself,
personally, an ho has ilouo and as the now
law irqulrrs.

Tlieio is u quiet boom foi John 1).
Hfciles for county treasurer. This would
take tit in out or the way as n competitor
ofFtidy, and the fiiemlrt of the latter
think tklles would "just IU" In thn
otl or olllco. llesides, Its taliiy remains
as lixetl by the oil livv, aud the place
could be i tin, us now, by u deputy.

There Is " Happy Now Year" luscrlp
tluii In evergreens dlspta)od In the regis
tots' ollUe. llohiud it sits Christ. Stoner.
with h.nr the color of Ch ilrmati Cooper's
and just as satiguiiio. Dr. Cotuptoirs wig
Is el the suoo hopelul hue bowever.

lu thohheidls i lllco Deputy Harry
llippey la wailiug to be called. If the
comniiKM(iners ami auditors would hosuf
llcieiilly liberal iu their allowance of dep
titles and for expenses and yet not so
liberal as to absorb all tbo iceelpts he Is
porsuudablo that his candidacy lor sheriff
would be the tight thing.

lu the olllco el chuk of orphans' oouit.
as Deputy Samuel I,. Kiuffmaii tins been
dlsebirgtug IU duties for eiir, though
new priuoipiU come nud go, It has proba
bly occur nil to turn too, that ho might as
well draw the silary as do the work,
Mark him down on the noilrt houno ticket.

Urother Sam M)ers h is been county
O"iumitxiouur twice, but ho kuown no law
against a thud term ll.itin't there been
$100,000 et the couuty debt paid oil, n
rtMluotiou et the tax to 2 mills nud the
smw swept Iro'n the cotirthouvo steps?
" If not, why uot " should ho be a cm til
date for the succession to himself ?

Tho wave of civil service reform may
sweep as far as the back door. Clerk of
Quarter Sestious Geo. W V. iby has had a
good term. Ho has nut the office eoo
nonuoallv. Court nud commissioners have
beeu liberal with bun, and oven ho could
afford to survu three years more at the
statutory salary .

"Si," said tbo Old Politician, n ho
cunoii softly ou bis gum shoe, "Matt
Fritly's to be protbouotary, Jako Witmer
sheriff and 'fipiiro Grobler county troas.
ury ' Then I'm for moving thooiurt-lious- o

to Mouutville."

NKIUtillllllllOOO NKWH

Krnl rtrar ntnl rtcrn tlio Uounly l.lnrs.
Dr. Jacob G. Wuistliug, a well kuown

physician of Harrisburg, has dictl In that
city et pneumonia, au the ago el 57.

Au is mouths old child of Mrs. James
Nowland, on Williams btreot, Harrisburg,
was terribly burned by her clothes catch
iug lire while pla lug near the stove. It
appeared the child inhaled the ll iuics.

A vein of Eckert's ore mine, hovernl
miles below Heading, end extending uudor
the Schuylkill ilver, cavetl in yesterday
owing to the force of the current in the
river. Tho entire mine wai submerged
anil much v iluablo machinery damaged.
Tho mine is 250 feet deep. It has boon
worked for 30 years aud was considered
inexhaustible. No pornou was injured

Hi Heading a boy got a grain of corn
into his nose four weeks ago and it was
uot removed until yesterday. Tho physi-
cian who was called tried to remove the
corn, but failed to tie so, anil then said it
could remain until it dried up, when it
could be easily removed, ilut the corn
did not dry up. It began to sprout nud
the boy's uoso swolled to tvvlco Its bi.o.
Another doctor thou removed it.

KA It. HO A 11 IIKV Bl.tll'JlK.11.

Itie Opeinnu el ilm Itsltlinnro Delia
Komi.

Tho opeuiui! of tbo uow railroad from
Daltttnore to Delta, York county, lias been
postponed ttutil Thursday, January 17th,
iu order to have the traol: In hotter eon.
dltlon. Tao jubilee will be hold at Delta,
nt which time the llrst through train from
Baltimore will pass over the road. Actlvu
preparations are being inntlo at Delta to
have a grand tlmo on this occasion.
Speeches will be made and a froe lunch
will be served to Invited guests, ami a
general julhllcation will be Indulged In.
Trains are now running from Ualtimoro to
Forest Hill, four miles north of Hell Air,
and the freight trntllo is said to ho greater
than waa anticipated when tbo road was
p;oJHoicd. Tho road will be a great thing
ror Delta and the low or nud or York county,
and a rnpld Improvement may be conll-dont- lv

expected. It would not ba surpris
ing indeed, if Delta would double Itself
within the next five yearn.

Why Thoy Wlmoked lbs Hill Mown,
Last wonk the Advns couuty commls.

slonors with their attorney, the sheriff,
clerk of the courts, ami others, weut to
York to c fflect the money duo that couuty
by York couuty hi thn Ceylo case. Tho
original bill was about $1,000 but bovoral
Items wore out out, nuil tbo York com-

missioners grnnted an order for $2,009,01
lu favor of Adams county.and $00 in favor
Duohler & Co for printing the book for
the supreme court. Among the itonm re-

jected from tboii bill was $10 for olgars
furnished the Jury. Tho rate of $2 a day
for boaidlug the jury wan nllowid. (Tho
York hotel charge but 70 cents.) Thu
Adams county commissioners saw lit to be
In hcsslon every day during the trial nud
nsk per diem and milcago ; the flhoriff nud
oloikof the court also come with bills that
York oommlshioneis think uujustiilablo
aud they will bosuumittcd to the court for
Its opinion et tuo Batno.

A Ileeo Urnva una noVuneiRl.
A gontleman from Oarapbollstowu.Lub

auou oonutv, who was In Harrisburg,
stated to a Ritriot ropertor that Dr.Stauf-fo- r

who eommittod suicide nud was found
dead In bed at tbat plana on Tuesday
morning had left 11 long thy letter ti his
parents touching of his deith nud other
points.

41 Tho lotter," slid the gontleman,
" ha3 bnou withhold from the pttbllo by
the parents and its ontire ooutonts are uot
known. Bomo parts are very amusing.
In one Instauco ho requests that his grnvo
be dug olght fcot (loop, but does not state
why ho be wants it. Ho also oppoaos a
funeral and makes a spooiol roquest that
ho lie buried without norvioe of any kind."

Dr. Btauffor was buried this afternoon,
but his requests wore not ontircly com-

piled with.

tin n btrlke.
Lllll. Kcconl.

Nearly all of tbo el; armakors lu Litltz
are on a strlko sluoi Tuesday morning,
M'hoy had bceu iccolvlng $1 per thousaud.
On Tuesday the eraployors all lu.
formed their workmen that they
woultl horoaftnr piy $3.50 to take
offect at ouco. Tho employes rofuscd
to aooopt n reduction and a', onoo weut out
of the shops, marchln r through town lu a
body, cheering as tloy went along. 801110

few romalnod nt vrer', but the majority
sootn detorratntd to ak)ok It out, a
number having already loft for other
quarters.

1IIK Kl'lVHIlWI. UOMM'.tll..MIII,

Tito yusrtfrly .Vie.tlng In lUrrlslmrK.
At the meotlng of ho Piotestant Epln

oopal convocation In HanishurgthU week
teports from clergymen In ohargo of mls-slona- iy

Btatlous lu the cetitinl dioecsoof
Peiiiisylvaulii were icud. Grntltylng
resultH of mission vvoik lu Ii"wlstown,
llodford,Newport,Stcclton ami Cliambein
burg were returned.

Thoquehtlonof deaf mute missions was
discussed. This class iff unfoitiiiiMos
have the uhuroh Borvioo ton leied to them
by Kov. Biyles, iff Philadelphia, n deaf
nuil dumb gnutluinaii. who Iiiih aliemly
establisheil n largo class of dear mutes Iti
thl't and other poitloun el tlio xiato

Tho Wednesday evening session w.i
largely devoted to dlncusslous or mission
ary work ', nnd also a imcntt sessionary
yesterday morning. Iu the nfteriioun dm
cusslon Kov. Dr. Liugdou spoim on tlio
lack of funis as mi obstacle to dloousiau
missionary work ; ho advocated stiuli a
change ns would compel the stronger
and wealthy congregations to ooutilbuto
to the support of the vvuakiir ones. This
uotild be accomplished by ifctabhshliig a
treasury Into which nil ohuich coutilhu-tlon- s

should be placed and all ministers in
their work be supported directly fiom this
fund. His explanation el iletalla of bis
plan vvah listened to Willi much uttoutlou.

Dr. Knight thought the plan ugood oue,
but feared it might meet with opposition,
bccatia it differed st much fiom the prao
tlces of vcais. Ho thought further that It
would be a good thing lor the mlnUton,
many of whom were subjooted to much
annoyance by iioisous who, Koauso of
occasional liberal donations, pretended to
tub) the work of parishes.

Hoy. Hall opposed the plan because it
would Interfere with vested rights of olll
oors of different pailshes under whoso
control each parish now in uiagi-- its own
tluauocs.

Itov. llaker F.ild there wai a foiilix'id
element iu nil walks or Ufe who opposed
auy departure from custom.t which had
prevailed for years, no matter how met

the new plaus might be. Ho favored
the plan proposed by Dr. haugdoii.

Thoro was no final action on tbe qui
Hon, but it was continued until the meet
lug of the next oouvoiillou, when iHncn--slo-

should ho resumed.
There was a largo uttendnties at the

oveniug BorvicJ when Kov H. F, Ilrowu
preached nu Epiplnuy Harmon. Dr.
liiiugdon ou behalf of tbo convocation re-

turned Its lioartfclt nnd sino'ro thanks to
the jieoplo or St. Paul's parish for the l.iml
reception accorded each member of tlio
convocation.

A rnlOtlTrUt. TVUUIIIKM'.

Nnrruw Krpe ul iifclelKtui'i; I'-i- lJ.

Tho gooff sleighing nud mild weather
yesterday were Improved by hundreds to
enjoy the sport of thu season , ami, as
utual, East King street was the xceuu of
spirited racing nud ninny fashionable turn
outs wore on the oourso. Those who
wore enjoy log the sight or participating
in the pleasure were much friKhtei.nl
about I p. in by an occurrence wlm.'i
might have been n fearful accident

MrB. Goo. M. Kline, Miss Holers, nt
Ualtimoro; Ml.ss Patty Klino, Mis bnnly
Stolnman and Mr. Foil, were sleihm:; in
Mr. A.J. Steiumau's largo family sleigh.
Ou EaBt King street, opposite the reser
voir, a slight jolt hroko thetouguonnd the
horses begau plunging nntl itiuuing. Mr.
Folt. tried to roach their hemic, but hud
ing himself unable to do this ho liinpid
on the back of the sleigh , the hoisos tore
down East King street at a torntic speed,
the driver, John Tliunm, with gieat e 10I

ncss,, guiding thu sleigh pat.t a largo to
wagon and many sleighs, nud struggling
with all his might to cheek the trantic
horses which, at every bound, struck their
logs against thu etump of thu biokt.11
tongue. Noar the corner of Plum hlreot
ho succeeded iu gaining partial control of
them. Among the orowtl of men ou the
sldownlk, William Roiduubach h.tw Ids

boldly sprang to the horns'
heads ; ho was dragged for some distance,
but the horses were lleiillj buughttoa
staud at Middle Direct.

To the courage aud good maiugemout
of John Thtiam aud to the intrepid eon
duct or William Huidoiibach, the oceu
pants of the sleigh owe their roseno liom
what might have beou a tragedy. Tho
ladtos sat quietly iu the sleigh and ths
played remarkable coolness aud self
control. Doth of the horses wore cut
about the logs, one of thein very badly,
the canon bono being considerably hplint-ercd- .

Dr. Groff removed several splinters
nud expeoU the leg to heal, though very
slowly.

OWO'.S AUHK.

FlIlliiK Ul "" Country Urar Yards.
Following is a list of thu lutormouts

made in the burying ground el Molhuger's
meeting house, near Schooueck, lu West
Cocalico township, from the tirst day el
January, 188:i, to the llrst day of Januarr,
1881 : Samuel Schorb, funeral Jau. 1,

agotl 78 years, 4 months and 1" years ,

John llurkholdor, Jan. (I, agetl 70 years.
10 months and 15 daya ; John llonry, sou
of John aud Susanua Wtaz.r, Feb. 2i,
aged 3 years, S months nud 21 days ,

Denjamlii, boo of Hot ry and Susanui
Druchoubrod, Fob. 20, a'ed 11 yens and
0 months ; Alvln, son of Josjo and E'u
Jacoby. Fob. 27, uged 0 mmths md-- l
days ; Polly, relict el Samuel Eberly,
March 2, aged 70 years and 2 months ,

Elizabeth Kllheu. March 21 ugod 72 yean
5 months und 15 days ; Lytlii. wlfo of
John Dlxlor, March 20, ao 1 !JU years, 7

months and 1'J days ; LUsio, daughter of
John a Balinta Hogg, April 18, aged I

ycais, 5 niontliB aud HI days ; L zio,
daughtor-e- r Honry and Elizabeth Eherly,
April 10, agotl U weeks; Israel W. MonUor,
May l,aged 50 yeans, 8 months and 2 days,
Frautco.roliotorCilmson Fassunoht, Bopt.
14, aged 00 years, 5 mouths and 17 days ,

Jehu Baylor, Boot. 20, ngctl 8.1 years,
months aud 1 day : Emma, daughter or
Samuel nnd Lydla Ilartsog, Out (I aged
B months and 10 days : ohlld of llonry
and Eliza Ilauck, Nov. 21 ; Catharine,
wife or Wm. Roycr, Nov. 8, ngod 02 years,
1 mouth nud 13 days 5 Hurry, son of John
and Elizabeth Mtshlcr, Djo. Ul, ngctl 1

year, 1 month and 10 days.

UllAl'UL. 1I15DIUATKIJ.

Moravian Uliurcti Iiuproveiueuts lu Lltttx.
Tho uow nnd beautiful Moravian ohapol

nt Litltz, was dodloatcd on Sunday evou-lu-

Tho children of the Sunday hdiool
ooouplctl It for the first tlmo on Sunday
last. Tho dodloaloiy exeielses consisted
of oholr Blnglng, addrcbs by Rov. Nagle,
prnyer by Rov. llrlckuiibtoiu ami au
address upon the hittory of the Sunday
school by Mr. Wolle, who bus bcru con-
nected with It 38 years and uti c Ulcer for
25. It opened with 100 fioholniji and now
has 200, Of the 38 teachers proiont at Kh
boginulug only Mr. Wolle, M si Paulino
Tshudy, Mrs. ,T. Fctt and Miss Julian
Bohmnloti, wore orcsont ou this oooislon,

Tho ohapol is iioat, oomplcto and com
fortablo. A largo re joss Is at the head,
with autorooms on eaoh aide. Tho roar
end has a gallery w'Mb n Boating capacity
of nearly one hundred, while the audi-
torium has seating room for about four
hundred, Tho aisles are covered with red
Ingrain oarpot, Tho old part, known ns
the aoadomy building, Is ontlrily remod-
eled and divided Into numerous spaoloua
apartments. Tho two llrst 11 or rooms are
arranged for the Dlblo class und thn Infant
class. Tho rooms lu the uupor Hoots will
be used, one for trustees meetings, 0110

for the archives of the church, nud Mich
other purposes as may be fouud neoos
sary,

All IrtttlO,
Tho mayor this mornlug had four lodg-

ers, titid all wore dlaelmrgod.


